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slNcE 1964
BORDER.TO.BORDER

have had a better benediction for closing out the

I'm sure the route for the 2012 Border-ro-Border
cycling tour had never been attempted before.
After the dust had cleared, our ream had traveled 1,100 miles, almost "as the crow flies", from
Jacksonville, Florida, to Cleveland, Ohio. The

Border-to-Border Tour. Rev. Delaine McGhee,
a vibrant African-American pastot coddled us
like a mother hen! Her "send off" prayer was a
joyl It was as though she reached up to Heaven.
grabbed God by His shirt collar and said, "Now
You listen upl"

dynamics of
the tour

were

cnhancetl
by our route
running perpendicular
to. "smack
dab" into, the

Appalach ia n
Dan and Connie Clark renewing
their vowsl

Bv the tirne

Mountains!

in

exsoLrthern

trvo

Everest, and

we werc no "spring

chickens"--averagc
age about 701

r-rlar restored
cars. 'Ibda1.,

Saddle

up! (Charlotte

McCowan trading mounts!)

peoplc

is

that

in 17 churches--ahvays a
blessingl (It'.s gening harder to get ofF the floor
and rregotiate the rvay to rhc nearesr "john" in
the rnicldle olthc nigl'rtl) tWhat a grear renrinder,
the netnork ol churches across Americal Many
of the pastors had good input. At the close of
or.rr 23-day rlrnJ we \vere hosted by a small Mcthodist Clhurch in Grafton, Ol-rio. \(e could not

Torn Cheli, 1968 coasr ro coasrcr, Tom creared a
cycle touring program aiong r.i.ith a bus ministry
much like that of lWandering rffheels. He rvas a

Tavlor Unircrsirv lborlrall reanr mainsr.ry.

(real narnel) u,as his
Restored "57" Chevy.

we humans are like new when restored in Godl
Hand ir-r hand with the symbolic story of the
"57 Chevy", the op;rosire wall has a paintine of
Christ in rhe sky rvith a planet, Mother Earth,
and a sirtellitc. The story we

riding bLrddvl
Ster.e Somnrer,2008
Coast-toCoaster, hcaded homc
late Novenrbcr 2012.

and 2010

.harc uith;luestr ir rlrar ,rur'
ll't lorrn ol' rrarr:porr.rtiolr

rvill bs:r.ele.rial une,
Connie Clark did
most of the food
preparation from
the back of our
small makeshift
kitchen.
\il,'e had overnights

to-coast tours.

land trip. His good
fricnd, Gcorge Busll,

share

retreat

Ralph Boyd, 1967 and. 1968 coast ro coaster
exited Planet Earth June 26, 2012. Ralph was
"Mr. Fix-It" for Taylor University for years. He
did plenry in helping us launch our ffrst coast-

trips and a Neu, Zea-

as

'r'he

*.ith

Romine, 1957 coast to coaster, took the journey October 20, 2012. Joe was a 30-year plus
Thylor Universiry faculry member.

Joe

Howard Hughes
passed Decernber 10,
201.l. Howie rode on
several of our Florida

the most pop-

story rve

Ohio r:e had
climbed 53,000
Mt.

"57" is one of

$42,0001

northern

leet, almost

Kitchen-Retreat
House we have several paintings of symbolic significance. One shows a 1957 Chevrolet Bel Air
which, when new in 7957, sold for 92,400. The

for as much

Gcorgia ancl

ited in

On the walls of the rJTheels'

restored. it sells

rve

entered the moun-

tains

VETERAN RIDERS

DECEMBER 2012

Howard Hughes

TRAILBLAZER RIDE

r)or

travel by lricycle, car, boat,
train, or pianel

\\

hecis rcceir.ed u or.1 oi rhe
of live of our past
1il/heels'

passing

;rarticipanrs. Thev

have made the Heavenly
Celestial Journey!
journev! Y/hat a ride!
Hannah Smith

The lrailblazcr rveekend ride conrinues to fill a
nicc gap lor lamilies wanring to inrroduce their
cian to cvcling. The little gu\.s are a real blessing
and bring smilel,

f11cc

surprises.

One of the vour-rgcst, eight-1,ear-olcl Hannah
Srnith, rocle all rhc nearll, 70 milesl She rode a
BMX sryle bike, vely hcaw u.ith fat knobbv tiresl
A future tri-athletel
*l've

Border-to-Border gang "downsized"!

leorned mot tife is like o ten-speed
bicgcle. Most of us hove geors we

never use.'
"-':'---'

28th FALL BREAKAWAY
There is a Catholic Church on the Indiana-Ohio border on Indiana Highway iB. I have been driving this
stretch of highway for 50 years, always tempted ro srop
and take a look inside. It's called the Tiinity Church,
btLilt in 1885. Irinalll,, after 50 years I stopped and went
inside" The Tiinity ChLrrch is located in the middle of
corn and soybean fields, nothing coinmercial for miles.
'fhe interior of the church was like a piece of jewelry. It
bler,v me awa1,!

.{
,,8

r.ir

t

The visit gave me inspiration for our 2012 Fall Breakaway route. N4uch to my surprise, I discovered a network of these churches stretching south 75 miles from
Celina, Ohio. There are 34 similar churches called "The
Cross-Tipped Churches". So, our route for 2012 was
"Connect the Dots", the "Dots" being the churches.

The 2012 Fall Breakaway received rave
reviews. The church doors were always

MOTOR SCOOTER RIDE
\Wc cclntinlte to nlrrse the morol scootcr tours.
It's ahvays our hope that the peoplc riding, ancl
those u.e meet along the way, will bc cncouragerl

unlocked. Ivlost often during a weekday visit there would be a scattering of
parishioners silently worshipping, candles

lit

spiritualll,.

and smoke rising skyward.
Janech celebrated her 51st birthday
on the Fall Breakaway.

Great

scooter
sign

for

road
ahead!
Fall Breakaway
route passed

The 2012 tour (Holland, Michigan, ferrying
across Lake

through

Michigan to Manitowoc, \Tisconsin,

north through Door County and ther-r a big circle heading north toward Superior, \Tisconsin,

several Amish

communities.

and then back east toward St. Ignace ancl on back

to Holland) was beautifull
We crisscrossed the Miami and Erie Canal
which stretches from Toledo, Ohio, to
Cincinnati, Ohio,249 miles. lt was dug by Irish,
French and German immigrants between 1825

and 1 845.

\lost oi our overnights

\\-cre sprnr in \irrirorl,
ist Chulches--a Iirtle ecurnenical, Catholic dur'ing the dav, Methodist at night! Allen Brol,n,
the pastor at tl-re Fort Recovery and Coldrvater,
Ohio, United Methodist Churches, shared the
story of the ladies in the two churches knitting

praver shau.ls. The gals gather lor leJlorvship and
to knir. P:rrr of rheir knirrirrg rirnc is \lent pr.l) ing ovcr the s[rauls. T'he sl-rawls are then given to
people to comlirrt tlrem. Abor-Lt 20 shar,r,ls rvere
givrn to orLl ri.lcls to shar.'x,ith flicncls. I rook
rr shau,l rrncl smile rr.hener,el I hanclle it. lieline,r
Putting a well-fed tummy to good use!
special energy! Carol McEachern-Lee raised her
hand, wanting a shawl. Her sister had a brain
tumor and she felt the shawl would be
New Bremen, Ohio, is the
home of the Bicycle Museum encouraging. Carol e-mailed recently
of America, probably the
to say, "Sister is doing GREAT!! She
finest collection of bikes and is wearing that shawl euerydal all day.
accessories anywhere in the She eaen wears it when she goes out."
U.S.! They even had some

-

Wandering
Wheels'
memorabilia
on display!

\\'c ncrcr

complcrc a journer' ,ri hundreils of
miles, u'ith so many variablcs, r,r,ithout a iieling of gratitudel The possibiliry lbr rnishap is
as grcilt as the joy ofgood thirrgs happcning on
the ride.

All aboardl Scooters heading across
Lake Michigan.

\7e knew we were into a good thing the first day
out. The temperatures were around 100 degrees
and we were scheduled to campl "Boy, what a
miserable night thats going to be," I thoughtl
On a whim I phoned a couple ofchurches in the
area. Bingo! A Methodist pastor invited us in
for the night. He was blind and has had to leave
his professional calling servicing air conditioners.
So, we landed in a wonderful church on our very
first night with a professional "air conditioning
preacher", temperature outside over 100 degrees!
\7e knew we were in Good Hands!

Patricia McEachern

V/e had a grcat over-

It

was cncour;rging ro receive the lollorving note,
in part, from onc ofthe Fall Brcakau,ay ridcrs:

nieht with 'i(/heeis'
iricnds, Gary and
Ar-rr-re

"Thare dre watl.y regt'(ts

Metal "black cat on hot

tin roof" across from bike
museum.

in

ltfx hut rtot the dedsion to redfu /earn hou; to rir/e t bikt:. Your Fal/
BrealzduLdy comp/ete ruitb tu.p PA (Ptnnr,/uanirt)
angek. Cllandia and Ginny, wu a perfett brertking
in.for me. And, Janech's challenge to get on a rlifferent bike this sq,rbry is taken to heart. Thanb 7ou
nqy

for the opportuttity 1ou prouilefor manl t0 ndk( ll
dffirence in thelr life. Itt appreciatiorL..."

Appel, in Eagle

River,

\Tisconsin.

'Ihe Baptists offered
us a home in St. 1gnace, Michigan, the
same in \Millirmsburg, Michigar-r, and

the Methodists a
home in Bear Lake,
Michigan.

You know you are in Wisconsin
when they make tree ornaments
out of kayaks!

People are as impressed by the feat of the small
motor scooters covering the miles they do as they
are by the miles covered on a bicycle. They still
ask, "How fast will it go, how much do they
cosr, and what kind of mileage do you get?"

advantage of great fail weather for
touching up the "kitchen'. The "biggy'was the
painting of the swimming pooi floor.

\7e took

The pool conrinues to be the kids'favorite.

The pool had to be drained ofthousands ofgalIons ol nater, scraped ancl brushed clean, ancl
cherriicallv prepped. A beautjlirl blue sgrecial
print u.as alylicd and lcft to curc lor :r couple,
of tlays anrl thcn rcfillcc1. All in all al)out 11 trrl,ou,ctk rurn:rrounrl. Sure looks goodl
Putting the Wheels'pool to

Scooters parked
in the Creen Bay

good use.

Packers'stadium
parking lot!

Audrey

"Tender Loving Care" for

and Coach

ng Pool.

back a

-

sculptured
metal
horse in
Wisconsin!
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-lYhqels3wimmi
€}l?
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AJong with the pool the fireplace has been
launched into its late flall-winter usage. \X/hile
the kids swim, the adults chitchat around the
fireplace. Cold weather doesni slow down the
use of the miniature golf course...always a good
activiry for grandpa and the kidsl Our big grassy
fie1d gets plenry of use, especially with snow on
'rhe grou-nd.

A lootnote ro rhe "Kitchen' update.

Taylor

Universiryt campus minister phoned concerning
-iTheels'
swimming
the possibility of using the
pool for a baptismal service. "Come on downl"
Several students accompanied the one to be baptized. Not quite like the ]ordan River, but it got
the job donel

I(ITCHEN.RETREAT HOUSE
"Kitchen" hoops.
The "kitchen" continues to receive high praise.

Putting "Kitchen" kitchen to good use.

Wandering Wheels' Kitchen-Retreat House

I

"Dear Bob, would lihe to thanb you from the
bottom of m! heart for your hindness and generosity! l(e REALLY enjoyd hauing Korbin's 13th
birthday party at the VanderingVheels'facility on
September B-9. Thefacilities are wonderful and all
the staffis excellent."
"Thank
.for

.you

"i"'.'€
i,

Miniature
golfer playing
miniature gol{l

"T'he

l{dll

15

{1f

fi.fir*u.sFl #s lris ro
rids 0fi8 at $ge fivs."

Jor prouiding .;uch r utonierful ficil.iry
reunion on .Ju/y 7th."

LUds d greit su.r{:rr. Vk
ate, rue planned next y,tr\
reunion to be at Wandering Wheels. It is a. great
place .fbr ir; also.fbr all ages. 'l-he .younxer children
alre themse/u€s our on t/tt stairt. I'm sure lhet, all
slept on their ruay home."

Fami/1t Raunion
rue

Almost every night of November and December
of 2012 is booked for the "kitchen'. Either a
verbal or wrimen note of thanks often follows
kitchen guests' use ofthe faciliry.

F: tt1

ogs six"ttJ-five to rice

m.1'.fantil1,'s

/aughed, ute huged,

lecirriei'1fii it

)?f. ,1< t^al :l'ts

More Colf

Retreat group enjoying games.

"Kitchen" birthday
parties.

FLORIDA

#L

AND

#2

Signs along the way

The sirrnc rollte, same dail1, destinirtions, end,
in many cases, the same riders, rnakc up the
[anu:rry-February Floricla r idcs. The tlllorvship
encl stories

ol trips irast

-

r

:'

create a "homecorrrine"

spirii.
"Grow your own dope...plant a man!"

Sign leaving campground

sriw
Old Hories,
Blind 0ogr.
and

&r*{i

A lone rider heading out over the
Seven-Mile Bridge Ieaving Marathon,
Florida. Rainbow, a good reminder of
God's special touch!

{hildr*l

ry-----*.-:.

Slow old horses!

Appropriate sign for Motor Scooters.

Ross

Redford
coaxing a
Key deer to
come a little
closer (Big
Pine Key,
FIorida.)

Marilyn Lehman and Connie Clark, our chief
coolc of many years, make returning for the
Florida rides a real joy. The Florida rides are a
good introduction to group cycling and propel

Alpaca visit.

many novice riders into a real lifesryle change.

Florida bike stroll.

lf you're going to put your foot in your mouth, make
sure it's your mouth!
Because the rides are low-key, the dynamics for
peoples' lives being impacted come weeks later,
as the following letter suggests:

Creat times around the campfire.

"l can't begin

thdilk .)lou uough.for al/.1otr ltare
-l'he
done to enrich ru1, lifi"
chdl/enojl ltrcsenter:/
each dtry I sPent utith .you rt// hdp ntr more t/tttn
I can tell 1ou. I cortrinue to rida (rnostl1, the nike)

ewrl

t:o

possible. EucLtsed is one of'n7 leather
doodles. I dirl theru randomll, no tu.,o ttlihe, attd
giue rhetn t0 PeoPle tt,ho enrich nt1, ltfe. Light and
deligl'tt your ua.y!"
da1

Good reminder of Wisconsin's dairy
industry.

"t@ tearneA.y|tgg.yw Ehau,td,, r.'. r :
never hire o ptumber who bites nis

......,

fingernoits or on electricion who
hds singed eAebrows."

Jenny (Peters) Halterman, veteran
rider, visits with her gang.

IN CLOSING...
A former "coast to coaster" recently wrote thanking us for making his crossing possible. He was comparing the current trail fees of other
outfifters with past \Theels' trail fees. In most cases Vheels' trail fees were one-half to rwo-rhirds lower than those of other ourfirters.
His thank you was a fresh reminder of the continued outreach our program has and the "fairness" with which we treat riders and rhose
who use the Kitchen Retreat-House.
\(heels continues to be a resource for many in the community in times of need. And, it goes without saying; YOU, our
NE\7SLETTERTEAM/RECIPIENTS, are the backbone of our outreach!

THANKS FORYOURHELP!

-{k1

5t-rH

PS. 2013 u,ill be filled r'r.ith shorter and closer-to-home bike trips. Our rwo
repeats are the Januan-Februarl'Cocoa Beach to Ker,\\tst. Florida, tours. Airvar.s
qood to touch base s'irh our Florida iriends of nranv r-e.rrs.

2013 TRIP SCHEDULE
FLORIDA TRIP =1
Cocoa Beach to Ker'\\'est
FLORIDA TRIP

JAN 13 - JAN 23

+r2

Cocoa Beach ro Key West

JAN 27 - FEB 06

SPRINC BREAKA\TAY
Southern Indiana

JUN 09 - JUN

14

TRAILBLAZER
Gaston,

IN to Losanwille, IN

JUL 20 - JIJL 21

29th FALL BREAKA\7AY
Center olrt of \Tandering Wheels

SEP 06

- SE,P 13

\1OTOR SCOOTE,R

ocT

Kenrucki-and Sourh

a3

- ocT

676gb euerpul

i€nals/ilaN /spaq/t^

14
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- sloaq^ Suuapue^

